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first fruits.
The livening Star,ot Philadelphia,

arraigns the Democratic party liefore
tbo country in this very f irclble style:
Demooraoy la about to close the
first four month of its present
national tenure of power. It U not too

Boon to form an approximate idea of

the har veU Let us look over th e field
ua it promise. The nrat milts are
abundant. We may anticipate what
la to come.

Wo have tbe fruit of various alli
ances which the managera of the
Democratic party found necessary to
win. There was first the compaot with
the Solid South. .The price of this we
now see to be tlie suppression of the
honest votn of many commonwealths;
the Tendering obsolete of a constitution
al amendment, parsed as a safo guard
for the liberties of millions, and as an
honorablo obligation Imposed upon
us by the war. The Solid South
demanded the nullification of the
supreme law upon which the present
electoral system rests. The demand
is granted, but the advantages gained
from the system by the South remain
They remulu because they mean forty
illegal votes in the Electoral college,
and the domination of the Union.

We have the alliance between De
mocracy and ilutncial madness. While
Mr. Cleveland during the canvass was
wrlHni fiHHHva at Buzxard'a Iiav in fa- -

vor of "sound finance," his agent?
were making terms with every appai
eUt financial folly In the West. Any
moocstrlckon dreamer, with line no
tions about lending Treasury money on
asnaracus and toast, was decorated
with the Cleveland badge and Is now
in the Cleveland camp. This union
with'.the moon-strick- en elected a Presi
deut. The allies now ask their reward
In what measure? The tide is on the
swell and is coming. Drastic Treasury
chances. Free coluaKeofsilver. Itevival
of theWildCatcnrrenoy. Destruction
of Industries based upon the tarin'aud
stable, harmonious fiscal laws. This
is what the meeting of Congress por

tends. It is a terror darkening the
heavens aud throwing ominous shad
ows over the land. The fear it awak-
ens is shown in the vanishing of values
and business confidence, the rising
waves of widespread aud Irredeemable
bankruptcy the steady mvirl of to

wards Niagara.
Then the alliance of Demooracy and

This is felt In our
new Demooratlo foreign polloy, which
In practical application virtually means
that America has no rights abroad
which other nations ore bound to re
spect. England and Germany do not
welcome the American Hue In the
Sandwich Islands. The Hag comes
down! The matured, wise aud de
clared polloy of an American admin
istrutlon In February Is reverw d by
another American administration In
March for no intelligible reason other
than tbe sensitivity of foreign na-

tions, and especially Great Britain, as
.to ''American aggres-io- u " We see it
also In a "Chinese polloy" aiding the
only people who can have an imeresi
in its success the British merchants
in Hong Kong. The destruction of
American commerce in China means
the advance of British oommerce.
This work goes on from day to day
with increasing vigor. It Is, perhaps,
tbe ripest of tbo urto'ous first fruits
of this Demooratlo regime.

What comes nearer home and retell
ea the moral sense is tbe alliance be-

tween Democracy and Crime. The
first fruitvf which many measures are
already garnered, portend a full har
vest in New York. It would be a long
catalogue, but It tummed in the word :

"Tammany." Justice sold even as
in the shameless days of tbe Lower
Roman Empire.- - Justice taken to the
Abamblee aseaton tbe bench at prlcw
ranging from flfuen t thirty thou-

sand dollars. The resouivee of a eity
administered perhaps we sbou'd say
sequestrated by graduates from the
Tombs, whose hands drip with blood.

In this alliance crimp Nso potent tint
politicians who would the work ot
knavery are elevated to me bench, ana
reward of knavery. Tweed Is dead,
but Twoedism remains. The thrivin.
business ol Fagln, deceased, ie now Is
the shifty hands of tbe Artful Dodger
and Charley list. a. It is Deuiooraoy
and crime wlih crime tiiumphant- -

We look to the West and behold a
crimson harvest, even lien tbe
popples are on tbe plain. --Noi mauy
months have passed sln the courts
of Justice of a great Coum, wealth
dealt with the gravest crime against
Boolety. Wild, sin-b- ar ruthless
ruffians, In many iii:uii--- - tli- - renin
and o(! sooui iiik i t Hi j .iN un,! ken-

nels of the M W.iilil, )rjp.. ,i.-- the
gospel of armu I, a to-- "f Ha.iiu-ntlon- ,

oontfecatloa and fire. Further-
ing their prop gnda, Uiy threw
bombs into cmvuU ( innocent oltl-zen- s,

desroing nuny lives. The

erimluiils were taken red handed, and
never was a crime so clearly proven.
The courts tent Home of the murder
ers to tbo gallows, others to prison. It
was Juntloe stern, Indomitable, merci-

ful ond salutary. But the unhanged
Anarchists who remained free to ad
vance their mlmlon would not be
pacified. They made an alliance with
ti complaisant Democracy. Under this
treaty Anarchists carried the State oj

Illinois, voting for Mr. Cleveland am)

a Democratic .Executive. Their vote
was a controlling part of that tremend
mm "tidal wavo of Doaiocraoj" which
overanread the laud in November. As
a consequence of these certified alii
uuees the Governor now pardons the
dynamite ruftUm, and in doing so In
MilU the Judge who tried them, saylug
In so many words that Jefi'rlos himself
had been on the bench of Illinois.

It will be said that thin arralgu
ineut Is "nolltloal discussion," and
that we criticise Demooratlo polloj
from "a party point of view." Surely
there was no party Intoreet involved
in those Chicago bombs, ns they wont
hlssiinr death through the air. There
was no politic in the dad, tin
wounde l, the writhing, In au instant
ohhI to their appalling fate.

If the Democratic Governor of Illi
nois, elected under compact with the
men who made our Democratic l'rosl
dent, was right In pardoning the
bomb-throwor- thon woo In the duj
of ultimate retribution to those win
shot John Wilkes Booth and banged
Charles J. Gulteuii. If the murderer
of the Innocent men In Chlcugo can bo

set frtc amid tbe triumphant clamor
of lubiluiit Demrcruts, then noun
utoueincutlsdue to theexclted patriot
ism which "reinovod" Ij'n"iln and
Garfield. Tho asslnution of these inc-
idents was no less a crime than tin
agination of tbe Chicago police. T Ik

pardon of dynamite fflssas Ins must t.e

accented as iinimitr the first fiuits ol

Demociatlc ascendancy.
It is not pleasant to write tlict--

words. But are we not writing
history? Wo have not made thla re
cord. It has tieen iniide by the
Democratic party. It Is the outcome
of those renelliint alliances which
made Grover Cleveland President
If Mr. Cleveland were to resign the
Presidency and say he would not en
dure to no into history with his head
in the sume pillory that now enclap
the build of the demugOKue Altgeld
no one would besuriirised. It would
be a tribute to hla own
He would then justify the proud
hones of those who reali.e his hill
appreciation of the horror ofthoasso
elation.

We do not believo thtt so radical i

confession of error comus within th
limits of reasonable prophecy. Tut
Presideut, however, won by theso ulll
aucts, and he must stand by them.
These first fruits of Dem jeratlc mccu
dancy, these apples of hurled anarch
bankruptcy linanciul mldsummei
miulnes', disliyalty and crime arc
part of the price we pay for Ills admin
Istrutlon. But for alliances whicl
made him Preddent Justico would not
now bo.dead In the South; American
invested values would not be hundreds
of millions poorer than six months
ago; the AmerL-u- Hug would be float
Ing in Hawaii and American com
merco would not be in exodus from
the China seas; crime would not throw
its vampire wing over our tribunals of
Justice In New York; and the ruilluus
of dynamite and anarchy would uot te
holding high revel over the pardon ol

their confederated 'as9isilns.
We sympathize with the President,

Ail good men should, without regard
to party. But with sympathy there
is den pair. There can ouly be evil.
Evil alone can come as a consequence
of policies whoso first fruits awalan
terror, apprehension and shame.

A Kttekloas Sliuoter Arroafod.
Mauch Chunk, Pa., July 5. Robert E.

Slllligaii, a young man from New York
city, was committed to the Uarbou county
jail charged with recklessly shooting off a
revolver and mortally wounding tho wifo
of Daniel Conouuan, of summit Hill,
Alilligau is a member of a small excur
sion party spending a wcelc In JUiiuch
Cbuuk, and while his party was returning
irom a visit to the burning mine, near
Summit Hill, he discharged several shots
from his revolver, one of which bit the
woman, who was by the roadside, and In-

ulotlag a dangerous wound.
Tu Fight the Gettysburg Trolley.

Gbttysbuuo, July 5. The Gettysburg
Battlefield Memorial association at its
annual meeting determined to
oontinue its oppus. ioii iq the trolley road
pa the battlelie.il. , was decided to make
an atfar to turn Lhc lusociation franchises
over to the general government at the next
session of congress, and J Ion. lid ward Mc
pherson was made chairman ot tbe oom
xnittee appointed to deviae the ways and
mean.

A tewlitairn Homicide.
LW!STOWN, July 8. Patrick MoKeever,

a trusted employe or. Median us & uellly,
l'ennsylvaula railroad contractors, was
shot and instantly killed on tbe county
river bridge by Samuel Coon about mid
night. Coou was immediately arrested.
ao many rumors are afloat that it Is im
possible to say whether the shooting was
an acuiuent or a muruer.

Jriwneil While Bathing.
Middlki'ows, July a While bathing In

Swauiru creek yesterday Jamas Crais,
Pennsylvania railroad freight clerk, was
drowned, being attacked with cramps. A
railroader named Bennett narrowly
escaped the same fate while attempting to
rescue Craig.

l' ml l"jplolim of Gai.
JIWitkodok, July 8. An explosion of

gas ocouri ed at the Everett, Ikuford oounty.
furuace, wiucb blew oft the bell and
slightly injured the stack. Eli Leonard,
the filler, was so badly burned that be
died soon after. The loss will reach about
Sl.ouO.

Viromen's Parade Interrupted by Flrei,
llAUKisuvnu, July 5. The fire depart-

ment wus yesterday, but sev- -

tinl companies had to leave the line two
or three imius to extinguish Urea. None
was serious. Two houses aud a stable
were burned at Jllghspire.

Kicked by Ills Hone.
Hariusblku, June S. A Wilson Norrls,

sergeant major ot the Eighth regiment,
N. U. P., was kicked by a horse yesterday
and seriously injured. He was unconscious
tluee bouri.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- - Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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rfemnifeSad Accident to Seflfori A 'Lyjkyk
Critical Condition of Affairs in tho

Pronoh Capital,

MANY EI0TEE8 USING HEEAEMS.

Ilarrlradlne Hie Strot with Carrlacrs
and Carta Taken from Their owners.
A l'ollce Itrle-ndlo- r Mnld to Hnvo Ilcon
tVoiinded Olio Itliitor Drnd.

Paris, July B. Hiolous demonstrations
were made by students yesterday at St.
Germain de Pros mid In the Iluo Jacob,
near the Hospital de la Charite. The police
were unable to disperse the mobt. Even
tually i large detachment of cavalry
charged and scattered the students. Tbe
municipal councillors have decided to send
a deputation to the funeral of II. Nugcr,
the clerk who was killed In tlio encounter
lietween the police nnd students In tho
Latin quarter on Saturday. They hnvo
Issued a proclamation, however, urging nl
persons who attend tho funeral to act
calmly and peacefully.

Tho disorder in tho streets Increases
hourly. The district between the Hue St,
Pcros and the College do Franco, twp
hlockBeast of the Houlovnrdo St. Michel,
Is in full riot. Troops of cavalry and
squads of police are stationed In every
street. Tho students hold their ground.
They are stopping and upsetting nil vpr
hides. Scores of carts and oarrlnges hnvo
been set on lire. Many students are using
revolvers.

Between H and 13 o'clock the mobs piled
up tho carriages and carte which they had
seized to barricade the streets. All tho
shops between tho Hue dos Peres and the
College do Prance wero closod. Tho names
of twenty men severely Injured In the riots
of the night have been reported. Twelve
of the injured are In hospitals. M. Loze,
prefect of police, tendered his resignation
to tho government on Monday, but

declined to ncccpt It until
after the restoration of order.

In the Latin quarter most of the win-
dows nre broken, tho lnmp posts lying
across tho streets and broken, furnlluro
and half simsljed vehicles lie strewn over
tho pavements. A police brigadier Is said
to have been bevcrely wounded with a re-

volver.
Tho mob In front of the Charity hospital

have been charged repeatedly by the police,
but flght hack and will not disperse. Their
allies in windows of buildings near tliu
hospital have been pelting tho pollco with
prockery and furniture, and cotton wool
saturated with carbolic acid. Manypollce-me- n

have been Injured. Although hold-
ing tho mob at tho hospital In check tho
police have boen unsuccessful In taking
the offensive.

Tho critical situation Is complicated by
tho demonstrations of tho workingmon.
Three thousand of them mot last evening
in the Labor Exchange and decided to re-

main in the building all night to prevent
the authorities from executing their threat
to close It.

Tho keenost anxiety Is everywhere ap-
parent. General Saussler, military gov-
ernor of Purls, has prepared the garrison
for the worst.

Tho Paris newspapers say that ono police-
man wns killed and thirty or fprty police-
men and 150 rioters wounded.

Twcnty-l- i I'nSHeuKors Killed.
St. Peteusuuho, July 5. A terrible r,

resulting in largo loss of life, oc-

curred on tho stejimer Alfons, a boat
In tho river trade on tho Volga.

The steamer, with quite a number of pas-
sengers on board, was approaching Horn-ano- v,

when her boilers exploded, killing
twenty-si- x of the passengers. Among tho
dead nre Goneral Petrushewski. Tho ex-

plosion toro the upper part of the steamer
to pieces, nnd tho burning coals that wero
blown from the furnaces set lire to the
wreck. The boat burned to tho water's
edge and then sank.

Harrison ut Cape May.
CAr-- Mat, July 5. Har-

rison made a patriotic address here yester-
day upon the rights and dutlos of eltizen-- 1

ship. The ox president's eloquent words '

were attentively listened to by a largo
crowd of people, and he was loudly ap-
plauded when he concluded. After tho
delivery of his address General Harrison
held au impromptu reception and shook
hands with most of his auditors.

The Weather.
Generally fair during the day; probably

local showers during the evening or night;
winds shifting to southerly.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

National League.
MOntiIKO GAUSS.

At Pittsburg: n. rr. e.
Pittsburg.... 1 0 3 0 4 0 1 2 1- -11 17 4
Baltimore....- - 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0- -3 9

At Loulsvllle: It. II. e.
Wsehlngton.. 0 0 x 2 6 1

Lout. villa ...... 0 0 141,

At Cincinnati n. it. e.
Philadelphia- - 1 o S17 a
Cincinnati.... 3 3 0- -U 11 4

At Chicago: it. n. e.
Hnfttfin-- .. 0 4 0 1 2 X 8 12 1

Chicago 0 U 1 0 0 23 8 fi

At St. Louis: It. II. E.
New York 10 0 X-- 8 13 3
Bt. LuuU 0 0 2 1 0- -4 0 1

At Cleveland: it. n. e
Cleveland ...... 12 1 1 1- -12 16 2
Brooklyn- -. 0 0 1 1 1- -12 18 1

AFIBHKOON OAMB3.

At St. Louie: n. n. c.
St. Louis. - 0 0 0 0 0 22 6 0
New York. 0 0 10 0 0- -1 2 1

At Cleveland: n. ii.e.
Clevelaud...... 0 18 2 1 1- -18 80 1

Brooklyn - 10 0 0 1 8 17 8
At Chloaco: 11. II. E.

Boston 110 0 X S 8 5
Chicago....-- .- 10 0 0 0-- 164

At R. II. E.
Philadelphia. 1 - 0 11 1

Cincinnati. . 0 -6 12 4
At Pittsburg: K. II.E.

PitUburg 3 11 13 6
Baltimore 0 0 11 8

At LouievlUet It. II.E.
LouUvllle 3 2 1 0-- 8 12 1
Waahtngon ... 2 o a 0--466

Pennsylvania State League.
At York (Drat gainel York. 8; Soruuton, 8.

Second game York, 12; Lauvllle, 1.

At Kaatou ICtuLou, 5; All- utowu. 4.

At Alleulowa Kiwlou. 4; Alluutnwn. 2,
At JolmatoHn Johnatowu. V; A I to. ma; 3.
At Altouuu Altooua, -'; .'ohuntuwii, 10.

Al inrut gamel Harrlsburif, 0;
Danville, 4. bec-ua- game Harrisburg, 7;
SvraDlou, .

Kiutern T.eague.
At Albany-'Io- y, 10, Albany, B.

At Troy Alljuoy, plj Tioj, S,

At Burlulo (ttixt ganit'l Huffalo, 10; Erin, 8.
Second uhoiu UurTulo, H; Erie,

At I'ruvidence (hrt came) Providence. 18:

Dm-Hinl-

I.ovitr's Stilcldo.
PlIUADKU'lltA, July 6. The wcntlicr re-

mained perfect throughout this memorable
Columbian Fourth of July. Tho featuro
ot the evening's celebration wns a mng
nlflcent display of fireworks from Glrard
avenue bridge In Fairnioiint park, which
was witnessed by an enormous gathering
of people. It was in connection with this
display that the only fatality ot the day
occurred.

A derrick used by workmen In erecting
(lie temporary framo for the fireworks fell
In the afternoon Into n crowd of people
watching the work. A woman nnd two
children were pinioned under It. Hundreds
rushed to their rescue. Llttlo Albert Ileld- -

onwag, aged 7 years, was taken outcrushed
to death. The woman and the othor child
were not seriously hurt.

Some early morning plonsuro sockers
found the body of Emll Gottsmnn, aged
is yonrs, ivinit on tho stens ol the Iirst
Iteformed Presbyterian church with a bul
let holo In the head. He had bidden his
sweetheart good night shortly after mid
night nud then gono to the church nnd
killed himself. Tho young man had been
gambling at Gloucester recently, nud
parents scolded him severely because of tho
course ho was pursuing. T Is made him
despondent.

Htntp AVheolmon nt Hnrrlftburg.
nAimisnimo, July fi. Following nre tho

winners in yosterdny's races of tho Penn
eylvnnia division, L. A W. Half mllo
safety, open Fornwald, Tinrrlsbunr. first;
Parker Hlch, Philadelphia, second; Louis
ueuer, rnnnueipnia, tniru. Time, 1.14,
Ono mile safety Harrisburg club, chain
plonslilp; H. W. Baker won. Time, 2.67!.
Mile safety handicap Charles Krick,
Sinking Springs, first; Dawson Fornwald,
second; Parker Hlch, Philadelphia, third.
Time, 2.27. One-fourt- mllo safety, open.

H. K. Bartholomew, Lewisburg, first;
unnnes iu. jounsion, second; ranter men,
Philadelphia, third. Time, 37 sec. Ono
third mile, L. A. W. championship
Parker Hlch, first; Louis Geiler, Philadel
phia, second; II. E, Bartholomew, third.
TImo, l.loit. Uno ml o safety, 2.40 cms:
Dawson Fornwald, first; Charles Krick,
Sinking Springs, second; Louis Geiler,
l'hlliulelphla, third; b. Stutzmnn, fourth.
Time, 2.40)5. Half mile safety, handicap

Bartholomew, Lewisburg, ilrst; Forn
wald, second; Kiick, third. Time, 1.11.
One mile safety, 8 minute class Krick,
llrst; Johnston, second; Henderson, third,
Time. 2 oj.

Outlaw btarr Confesses,
Colorado Colo., July 5.

Jienry btarr, who was arrested Sunday
with John Wilson, confesses that he is tho
man wanted for killing tho United States
tnnshal at Fort Smith, Ark., but ho claims
it was In self defense. His alleged wifo
admits his identity. United StnU.s Marshal
Crum wires, aud that requisition papers
nre now on tno wuy that atari- and Wilson
must bo held till his nrrivnl. Starr will
stand charged with evory crime upon tho
ftileudar.

The rimniplon Wire Yt'nlUcr.
NlAfiAUA Palls, July 5. Fully 10,000

people saw Clifford Cttlyerly perform somo
wonderful feats on his wire gtrotcneu
across the Niagara gorge yosterday after
noon. Ho beat all time records by run
ning across the wlro nt full spued lu2 lulu.
852-- 5 sec.

Mrs. Tlieresa ITartson
' For fourteen years I have suftored with kid

ney troubles; my back so lams that sometimes
I Could Not Rolso Myself

hp out ot my chair, nor turn myself in bed,
could not sleep, and euffercd great litre
with my food. I have taken four bottles of

Hood's5 Dura
Hood's SarsaparlUa. I feel Uko a now person,
and ray terrible sufferings liavo all gone, Lltq
Is comfort compared to tho misery It used to
be." Hits. Theresa Haiitson, Albion, Pa,

Hood'q Pills cure Constlpstlon by rostor-lu- g

the peilstalUo action of the alimentary canal.

it

Is a scientifically prepared Liniment
aud harmless; evory ingredient is ol
recognized value nud hi constant ugi
by the medical profession. It short
cus Labor, Lessens Pain, Diminbjhei
Danger to life of Mother nnd Child
Book Mothers" mailed frco, cou
taming vaiuatuo lntormatlon nnc
voluntary testimonials.

Bent by express, charges prepaid, on reoelp-o-

price, 31.60 ier bottie.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Gi.

Sold by all druggists.

rcnuumutibrn;
Lumbago, Sciatica,

sviun&y Complaints,
i.amo Back, &c.

DR. SAHDEIi'S ELECTRSC BELT
With Electro-Magnetl- 8USPENSORY

WlUcui-- w itlmut nil .aitictrt)ulticefrorH
lHUm lUtkofuU'iH. ti tviwssorlutllj"

ere t Jon, aa imou il Mitj, k iiuui, languor,
tbuunutiHin. kiiliny, Jinr uml ttindtkf com plain t(

fLjuti-M- ( . uiniA ooiu plain t
fueral HI iiealih, tio, 'XI i itolt txtntalo'
fv4fttWfiil iwuroffwiuu oi.r otneni. rurrent if
luiUliUy ft It by wvan i ir tortus $S,0W.OO, aur
Will cure aJI of Uiu uIkivu rti tr.ieeit or BO wr. TboQ
MMla biiva torn curv-- l tiv this umrveioui (uventlOB

ouitfr fuled, and we Biro hoadrodft
of twtlfuoitiulsht tliidoinlevtirr utborfitxito.

Our l'onrrftl I.vr..'ol CLUIIUC tjlbPCtSORT. tbe
(rrratut ,1, i c,r i,d t..u! n n, 1IILK with III
ll.ll.. Uulib ul I leoi.,i Mniilb Qlilllm 1 10 U CO it
DOtUi. tindforinai'dlttuiiulet,liuuleJ,Hlddffret

SANOEN CLEOTnia CO.,
N. t 1JUOAUWAV. NKW YOUK CITTt

11 ' .T

Bright, Crhp, Concise.

The Leading Local Weekly Paper
In Schuylkill County.

All the Local News printed in n readable, attractive manner,
with no waste of words.

EDUCED IN PRICE.
IMPROVED IN QUALITY.

$1.00 X YEAR
I2ST DD"V"ISrCE

Fomo have told us "You can't do it." Wo believe we can, nnd wo will.
Thk Hi:itAi,i) In the fnitjre will bo betler than at any tlmo dit'ing its
past history, if painstaking ellbrls will accomplish that end.

Send One UolUr to Tim II hiiai.d ollk-- and receive thu paper
for one year. This oiler applies to old as well as new subscribers, pro-

viding all arrearages are paid, "i Ileiiieinbev, these terms are invariably
In advance; otherwise $l.fi0 will be charged.

Do you desire success? All buslno s men know that tho only way of
Increasing trade is talking in print-Adverti- sing 1 Where you niako

by word-of-inout- h argument or by displaying goods, you
can make one hundred by bright, convincing advertisements.

Don't talk in a whisper-- No

one will hear you.

Don't talk In thunder tones
A1J nose and no facts.

Don't talk without listeners
Placp your "n.d" where It will bo read.

TUB HERALD is the best mo Hum for reaching tlio public, and
profitable results are sure to follow all advertisements placed in its co-

lumns. Let us convince you of this fact by u trial.

a JOB
PRINTING.

Our Job Olllco has always enjoyed n reputation for excellent work,
second to none, which is maintained by strict attention to every detail
of the business ami a thorough equipment of tho latest printing ma-

terial. Our Job oillce has just been refurnished with a new lino of typo
of the latest and most artistic design, and have in our press-roo- m till
tho latest and improved

bam Printing presses.

Our facilities for turning out first
you need anything In the printing

-class work are unsurpassed. When
line call at tho olllco of

EAST COAL STREET,

Siienandoali. 3PEt.

'1flS4lliJ A

FirstNationalBanI
THEATRE 1JD1LD1KO

Slicmiudoali, r :mS

CAPITAL, -

K. W. LE1SEN1UNO, President
P. J. F15KQUHON, Vice Prune,

J. K. LF.IHEN1UNO, Caahlor.
S. W, YOST, Asalsturl Okktin

Open Daily From 9 to h

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Depot,

USED BY ALL ROOFER?

ELASTIC

Rubber Gomeat
For Slato.-Tilo- , Tin or Iron ttoofs.

Sold Id nil size pucltaaos from lu pound" up

Polntlncunnnd rnnnlrliiu nil
on all kinds of roofs, unit aroun.1 chitnnmlconlnc Blonon. kvl!ihin. ,i,,ru ,,..,,..:.
Kultors, wood or stone work, brr.ilts and nholes, or anv nlaco to bo mndt- - miir.ttLt,, . ,

equaUcdfor laying and bedding H LATE Atl
i,ur,uui'o, uiou rncy win nev
Icakor hocomo looBcnod- - Ittt vi ran,n.d,
sticks arinly to anything, forming a tone
loosen from joints or craekn. Rnmmor n u
tor. This cement needs no refcMcnco. Il ti
5iuuu iuu iw. lur imiiy-iw- yourrt. ana nelfalls to give perfect satlafactloc. It m
must ueiui nriicio it roorer cun hnvn in i

RbOD. Tho certicnt la Drenartiil n iriv fni n
int. is 10 ooappiiea with a trowel and is ltd

ind will notpet stiff or dry. Colnr. brown nl

J. O. llETZEL, 69 Mulnt St Newark, N

fei ti n tdtv

EJlNfei CK'S

Hrflleal Offlre, 200 N, SECOND St., PklU'a..ArnlhnnMn.,1 n Atnnrlw r,.--
Wivrn lllHvancfi & Ymfsr-- l r,:

, HydntrcK Uiiptuto, itM.tt.n.Treatment liyMnll n Spv fnli.v.
tmi.ilratlniis wirrciily n'i Irniial itc hCutHk. (mro hours: D . M u V. M ,
Al All day Batuula fir.HJiyi, i o vz A n

A8RAM HEE8NER GO

PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers ot

W ocistij (jood?,

JST ui .very uescr piiot

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Regalias

QOOIiS LOWEST PSICES

Write for catalogue. Correspondence eoll

n

Korlh FoiirlhU W tociow Qrpn, rbUticlMunm mo umiiy wijriicun. toe
nlil ami &dTti-iD- i!oiwi hkyt
kell n quit:kt v.iii tTinilso to
tou afur lt ot:.. i - l.iil. audtt
a wriiieu guaraiiti- free adii e.
timtun'iiti nilul'i, tlie U)UiijJI
tiifl iHUTutur lo, mtb

truk, rcliifa itc, tablet.
aua olhi h t rvt joitniDiKurters, tbe h nm core aivi

etc . via . bae v.Iii lli anl
TIIN no andcon-'i- LB Q. P. TH

ithAbaihadOTCriEarODeail HoaniUil p.ini afrc&u' h

oal expericnoe. Ho uihidIuU by lilni. lu- mUchiuIWIj tt
win O er Tour cou Is ratio or doi Ho J notituurauto
dwa he UHlni tu he Otxl'i mujI. but In dx cure ttu ElOit
perat oueti of Sy?Mll, Ulcn. Elruturis. Coronij

idu Jiacuaxgri. rum n r' i.n meiantiiou
ilAwnhraitGdQcxi.andullthorH-dla- tti.p tlfecuof roe'
Indiscretion, of hmii n mre of h cure. Pitl
UK. xatEL live eun) utrnt nil iihr. claim tnlo,
JHEEL ntea comiiirtn neuu II' mmbintw tbe
Imlnlrt, Homceopathio, and Kclcrito aTitenisoi niedlcinfl
ever they are Intlloaml. Hmir-- . pHv, 'Ho S o cloc
lugs, fl tu 8, Wed. and Hat fr. ni ft to 10 o olnc ;

dart. 9 to 12. Send 10 ctn wi'iih of v ct. lUnmi far
"TtMh," tlia onlT trur mdlf ul hi k ddvcriii'ed, a ftifDd t.

nnd l of both ma, rile or catl. Al
Sounfr, warning ou afuinst mtHllcal ImhiIc thfjarf-afra- l

mil linn ini'ir iKnornnco ex)onij it nr. inttii
tnoniali tn Wedueadaj and baturda a f LUade!jfcla Ti

1
tatttvt nnc TTnrr
. n w uuiiii 'ii

Main aud Onk Streets,

Sheuamlonh, I'unim.,

GREEN GR0CERIB
Truck and Vegetables.

Poultry. Game, Fisli and Op

. Orders 'e ft t.X r "rr.
will rernlvo prorr.i - i

Chris. Bossle '
da

SALOON AND RESTA'J Cn

fad
(Mann's uld Und) a.

vll

104 SoietH Wain S-a-

nneflt wines, wlilskoys nnd clg-.- i rs i '.mm i
stock. Presh lleer, Ale end Ior ei on! t--

unoice i emperanco unnus.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Potter, Ale and

JAMES SHIELD 3,

Manager Shenandoah Bra:

JOE Vv YATT S

SALOON AND RESTAUR
(Christ. Uoxsler's old stand,)

Main aud Coal tt Nliciinuil
car,

Ilftnthnnr. AlA nnd nnrtMrnl, f AD. Pul
brands of wnlskcya and olgara. Fool ro.or
tached. JNo,

3iatt'8 Popular Salife,
tFormerly Joe Wyitt'a)

and 21 West Oak Str
8TTBNANDOA.II. PA.

ir atocked with the best beer, portei
iuhoj, bnodies, wines, ete. noeii
tla btrttUcbcd. CqrdlH (crlutlo

SNEDDEN'S : LIVE
Horses and Carriages to 'tei

U&UllDg of ell kmds ur,tn,.uy
xiuiDoi) intju w ituuru, a, taw

that are liberal.

PKAR AL! FT nr Bddair tfai

EDWARD EJfcRLEX
lias opened a

Saloon : and Restau',!"'
Cor. Lloyd and MarBet 8tsl Api

Where be will be pleased to receive his Il ¬
licit peers, aies ana porter ana suui
ui Elgftri HUll IfU UBU,


